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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Corner Fourth and Central
O'l'IIER

ASSID~ffii;Y

GROCER·IES

Phone 25

NEWS

U.N. M.

able in a discussion among your neighbors and friends to help them in th(:'
Friday morning Dr. Boyd deliYered solving of problems and telling them
a talk on "Psychology", in which he where to get the answers to these
Psychology ought to be
called attention to the interest and. im- problems.
THE LARGES'l' LINE OF
able
to
help
you in yom• work with
portance of this study,. and spo.ke of
You must
understand
the three dlviHons of it: the psycho!~ ir~dividuals.
!he
p
YCllology
of
the
individual,
but
ogy of the normal individual, and the
you
are.
go,ng
to
deal
more
with
sevpsychoiogy of the individual in. the
DHUGGIS'l'
mass, or mob psychology, Dr. Boyd c;:ral persons at a time. The things
gave a very cleal' and lucid. e;-rplana- that are done in a community are genIN THE SOUTllWEST
Om·
tion of t11is stud~·. which was very erall~r done by a committee.
l'hone 88
203 W. Central
STRONG' BOOK STORE
much enjoyed by all fortunate enough Town Council here has a committee
on each of the subjects up for discusto hear it.
s'.on. A strong man on that committee
Part of his talk was as follows:
will haye to deal with the othe~· mem"Psychology is one of the most in- bers of the committee. So to be a
terestlng studies in the whole currie- leader yo~l Will have to understancl the
ulum, There are three divisions of it; psychology of the crowd, and underfirst, the psycholog~' of the normal in- stand what is meant b~' the concensus
CARRIES EVERY'l'HING FOR '!'HE
dlvidual, then that of t!'le abnormal ol' aetlon in acting with the other peaone, for those suftering from mental p'e, So I want just to emphasize that
and ldndred diseases, anti finally, the ~·ou are going out in the worl<l to take
psychology of man tak~n ln the ~ass • your Jlluce m the eommunity, and by 116 CEN'l'RAL AVENUE
ALBUQUEUQUE, N. ~1.
• w;th all the persons aetmg as an mcli- the faC't o~ your presenC'e ill the comAlso CJ,QVIS, N, 1\[,
vidual.
munity you will some tune or other
You e:1.n talk to a person about a have to act on a committee.
eertain matter, and he w.ll Sl't' your
I am sorry that I did not know this
"\vay, ln1t wlH'll all arc• 1vorll:ip.g tol{eth- earlier ln my can•Pr. Almost all of
N', It Is a diffH•ent thing,
I think my c•oll2<r' training in ps~·thology was
fac·t Is onP which is lm·get~· ignorc•l on imllvidnal ps~·cholog~·. It Js onlr
hy the lco:trlN·s of ottr publie affairs .w" ently that the vsreholo!i'~· of the•
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Tlwy assume that veop1e will do in crow;l Ins llc.'en sttldieiJ, and e"t'n now
Capital and Surplus, $
th2 ma~s what an incllvldual will r1o. 'the pha. c of which :r am SJlte:lhing has
400,000
You foll>S are goin15 to be actin> in not b en stuoied ver~r mueh.
Deposits
4,600,000
life, and. ~·ou oug 1t to he acti\·e a bow•
Th·. re are three <:JUalifieations nN'the a.vemge.
essat•y in daallng· with a <•rowd; you
ThHe are, of cuurs<!, people that are nwst ln\'(' clearne s; you must be able
defective In <lo:>\·e'opment he<'ltn"e of fo state your proposition so simply
lacll: of opportunity and of misdireC'fed that anybody can understand it. The
education, but one that has natural worJ' Of translation is the l.lest trainabilities, developed powers and a wlde lng for this. '!'he third qualification
range of lmowledge, ought to be able is sincerity. If You have those three
to get a proper perspective of affairs. rttlal tlcations In dealing with your asThese are going to be the leaders and sociate.; you will be successful.
StaTes, Ranges, House Furnl11htnr: Goodn, Cutler:r and Tools, troo Pipe,
successes in .life. There ought to be a
Probably fifty per cent of the peo·
Valves and Fittings, Plumbing, lleatlng, Tin and Cop)Jel' Work.
larger )Jercentage of you foil's in the 1pie. wlth whom you associate. have
latter class than in the former. There very few things In their minds clearly.
318 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PIIONE 315.
are only two excuses for any of you
You aJ·e going to have to deal with
folks to be failures: one is ill-health several people at a time generally.
and the other is failure to deve.Iop Try now to Prepare yourselves for this
your powers through misdirected edu- work, and have these three qualifit'acation.
Extend the range o! your tlons of clearness, simplicity of stateknowledge and. perfect your vislon of ment a_nd sincerity at your command.thlngs".
THE SUFFRAGISTS,
:Now, the functions of this Institution, as well as of all State UniversiTHE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
ties, was to pr<>pare people for citizen- From the Norfolk Ledget· Disp:tteh.
ship and for leadership. That conTh<> suffragettes are always starting ; 14rt, Schaffner & !'...!!...'"% Oloth!.n,.:.
ception ·now has been broadtmed to
Hanan & Son's Shoet
something, even if it .is only a walk.
\V, L. bouglue Shoei
inelude the matter of the UnivE>rslty From thE> Columbus, 0., State Journal.
Knox & SUltmn Hat.a
earryirrg its privileges, as far as possiThe Pictures of Gen. Rosalie G.
ble, to all the people of the State.
Jones make her out so good looking
A very large percentage of the
we shouldn't wonder if shE>'d end •+++•++++++++++•Jo+++oi-+++++++o!•+++++++++++++++++++++++++<
people, for sotne reason or of!ler, have that
up by disregarding all dlstindions of +
·
not been able to go he;<;on<l the ele- rank ami marrying a private.
~o<'lrs Bm•n('d
Buttons Ul.'phuecl +
ments of lmowledge and training, and
there are doubtless a great number In Prom
thethePittl'burg
·when
suffragette army of six- _
this State that are very little advaneed teen whleh fs hil;lng from :New York
beyond the scholarship of what is into Washington for votes for women -110
FI~t\NNI·~f;S \Vi\SU@) BY HANJ>
,• +
cluded in the eighth grade. Now, it reaches the Natrona! Capital it may ~·
"OUH WOHlC JS IU~S'J:"
;
ls the function of the University to be surprised to learn that they ran out· +
. ,.,
WJ1he Wngons
:(:
help these people, to take its oJmortu- of votes in the District of Columbia ~ Phon<.> 1 • 7
.
Albuquerque :f'
nities and advantages to them. I
years a';'o, even for the use of men,
•+++oloolo+++++oJ•+++o\o+++++++++++++M+++++++++++++++++++++.,..
thlnlt this can be done without In any FrQm the Ja.cl;sonville Times-Union.
way deteriorating frorn the standards
The s ·ffragette'l say that at ltnst
of the courses leading to a degree.
forty senators and representatives wm
e·
Another thtng which impresses it- be in their pt·ocession, but they don't
'
.. - .
IIIIi
self upon me is the fact that when undertake to say how foolish they w111
SEE ANI'; HEAR OUR US:E Oi!' INTER.tOlt PfJAl:ER PIANOS
you folks get out into active life you feel.
are going to be the intellectual centhd~ Brltcl!l'epho.rt Elveni_~g :Post. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our Prices
are lowast. Your Credit ts Good :Plano~
ters around which opinion form. Fr~
ccor ng . o t e suffrag1sts' press:
lt'or Rent
'
When You take your lJlace in life o.gent they wlll be the main attraction
you will find. ~·ourself, 'time and time at the inauguration.
LI!!l\RN .\ll'D-LJNDEAlANN co.
again asked information about cur• I•'rom the Boston Globe.
rent topics, You ought to be able to
Wllt the President-elect be Induced
talte the lead in these discussions, to review the suffragette parade, undar:
As persons of general Information
the rom m and of G en, Rosa;J 1e "'ron cs, . \",.,._""....,..,...,""',y..""""',..,..""'"""'"""""'""""""""'"""""""-""'"'""""'"".....,'"""""..,.."""'"'""'"""""'""'""
and
culture you
ought to ba When
it gets to Princeton.

Phone 60.

205 South First St.
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
AU~UQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO

Jfriutrrn ttub Jubltnltrtli
. Our Job Ucllttrtmcr.t is complete
In every rcspcet n!l(l we turn out
only First Class W rll.. "t.ct Us 08.,
Umate on your ne:tt .order.
·

The Aliutquerquc ~lomlng JOitr•
nul Is tmbllshed every day bt tbe
Year, Is Ute only pal)er m. New
1\lcxJco ttslng the ruu Assaclate«l
Pl•css News Service,

1·· .

·I

1

l

L. ar·na· rd· L·1ndema n n C o.
·

·-t·+++++++++++++++++++++++-!-+++++++++++++++.,.++++++++-~<l.•·i-·1
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Hubb·s laundry Ur.ompany
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Vi'ith the.
team returning
:!\Ion(lay moming Professor .John D,
Interest ,, lhe Unl\•er~lty at the
JW. Boyd an!l .P. E. \Voo<l St]('Ul' UiJ.i 1
w.th an e\ et Ywtorlous r<!cord, the i Clark, head of the Department of present timb ~enters aL"ouncl the, appro·
?Ill', Btoyan's Honot•c<l Place in
luseball SCJ\lacl has begun to practice 1 Chemistry, dellvNed a talh: on "How priation bill now now np bcfono the
I'ublic Afl'ah·:!
with a d1•termina1ion to do the 100 1 the Chemist is I•'ip;htlng Human Star- leg.slattlre. 'J'he Universtty has asked
JJ<'l' t•cnt stunt i"l t'"1eil' line
\'ation" In which he demonstrated how for a11 appropriation aggregating $53,~'here has he" n Plt~:Jt~' , ~ matel'ial the Chemist, by h s l>nOil.cdge of thr 100 in place of the ))l'C?I:ot'nt $42,000,
·\\'t'llnrsd:ty morninr; t.w 'nt>·no•·i 1'' •)ut the Jlast WN'lt (tnJ har<J. work h~1s thri'e g:eat element'! neceLs~ry for the whirh is d('ell!ed inadenuate to meet
st>rv:ce.; in honor of the Hlt"' H. \V, D be<:n the prineiple c•ntry on the Dro- growth of yegetable and animal lift! even the s:1~a'ler neces·Hies of the. Union. the earth namely, phosophorus, po ... versity. The new ttppronriation bill
J•rvan weJ'l' held in Ho·lt'y Hall. Prn- ;:;·rant.
On \Vednesday afterltoon will occur tassium and n•trogen, md his method has been favo1·ably rece!Ye i hy the
frs~or C'. I<J. Hmlgln was th<> eh ·irmn,n
of the servlrcs, and Hot1orable l"rnne'!> "hP 1lnt g'l'(•ut g.tme t>f the season. or procuring the same is preserving hO."Se, but has not yet bt•l.m a<•cept<:cl
g. YVood, Rt'\'ercnd Hugh A Cooper, Snuneo on l.ly their proYerbial impu- and saving lnun:m life. Professor by tho senat<•, whkh, on tlw e•.wtrnry,
D.D., and Dr. Poy!l were tlh' S!lt'UkUi' <le.;ee, the I•'reshmen have challt'ngecl Clark also show<'d the rnetho<ls the has been reportetl as dE>:urin:;r to reduee
of tho morning. ,\n apprOt,rlate ])l'O- thl' T'<'St of th0 s<'hoo!. "What n1ore al-I chemist llS<'S h1 procm·lng the,·e ole- the present Ull)lt'OlJI'liLtion of $42,000,
gr•tm of l'aerC<1 music wa~< also ren- luring prospP<·t of a battle royal could monts, all of whic•h was ver~' inter- although It Is h!!t•dl~· po~sihlt' that snc>h
c1N·e 1 hy the l\lusiral As:>o' i:ltion of tlu l·e held out? In the llrst place beholll esting to his au<licnco. the majority of: an action will be taken, meaning as lt
rnh•cr Jty, inch1(1lnt.'i a v.· ~ltl solo l.l~ the IJitcheJ\•, "Cnr\'y" Jacl;, the infant whom were unaware of this previous would, the greatest inJut·ies to the
Pnh'ill'Sll~..
l\l'Rl l\Ian· :\lcP c, Dirt'< tless in l\lU!>I(' protcg,, for the I•'re~hm.,n, mal "Spud", to his explanation.
Profe.ssor Clark's tail. was in part
A !•ill is :llso llefnt·n the It>gisluttJre
PrnfPI'RN' Hothln s:·ol'P at lcngoth 01. Murph)', tlw Irish twirw1· for .stars of
as follow"•:
providing for the erection of a new
tlw <:arly l'f~ nnd Wol']C of 1\Ir :F'rvtn the sehool.
On tlw I<'t·eshman bcnc·h will be SE'en
lily ~;ubject this morning is "The s •fence hall, to cos, approxinmtel~·
in Ule intPn•Rt of edueation In N'c,w
1\Iexico, describing tho organization of man~· of the mnso pro;;1ising ~·outh!'! ('h!i'mlst Fighting Against Human Stm·- $80,000. This hill iH'oposetl annual
the N<>w l\f<>Xil'O Htat<" 'r<'a<'lwt·s' A~so~ of the Institution, Cavtain Lacl~;ey vation." Seriousl~·,. I menn tnis, I payments or $:!0,000 tor n P<'l'iorl of.
••latio•l In 1 ~86 with Mr. ,:r•·an an its will lw tllPI'I' in all his gJ](] hrnid and I mean that but for the chemist numan four years, at the encl of which time
first :PrPsident, ml'l nl'-'o of :\Ir. Dtyan'l'l bras~ buttons. Probert, th. beautif>ll 1life would haxe to stan•e on the earth the Unh·erslty wo•11d be in tlossesslon
of n hamlscnne and mudt JH'<' led buildIatPJ' work In tht> litH' o1' <'due'ltinn rm•l hottPr of the age; Bright, the shining 1h1 u fl•W yt>ars In the futt~;c.
.-tar;
Bat.•man,
behind
the
hat;
lUng~
I
shall
take
up
the
th.ree
elements
ing in pin<'<' of H:Hll(•y s,-.·(fm'e Hall
nf his Polltinu:tl lntN'P~t In tlw Rt·tt.'
man,
tlw
illustrious
F!•<
olul
lHiscman;
ne<'{'
s.ll'l'
for
the
preservation
of
hu·
do 0 troyed by .fire In 1910, nnl rq>IM•etl
l"nh·crs'ty.
an•l
thinl<
or
twisting
on<'
around
N'ewman
Lfe:
Nitrogen,
Potassium
ann
only by a tempol'a.·•· stru"tm·1· which
I•'ollnwing Prof< flSnr ll, l!;t 1 f1 tn 1lt
man's
nc<'lt
m·
arOlll1rl
Paleomh's
waist,
l'hOS!Ihorus.
will be <le\•ote~l to St~me oth<:J' purpose
n mfX('<l <'horus rmHll'l't'll th•• ~ '11~,.
or
giving
Kier
n
close
!!have.
Im\Yithout
Nitrogen
JJG
plant
ean
grow.
when
tlw proposed new sttil'n<•e h!tll
".Tust Ai'l I Arn," aflC>r wlJI!ll .\lclJ·
aglne
a
pitcher
performing
such
feats,
It
Is
the
essential
part
of
our
food
stuff
Is
l~:1llt, if the lel;'ll'Ltture tiro· it1r>s for
d<•ac•on \Vill'um B. \Vlt>'l'''"l a~•lh'l•re<l
·s .ht•se If ron <'Ill,
'whl<'h builds up \'ital tissue nnd repairs this str!1C'ture.
tlH• !ll'HY<'l' of tllc lnOl'J. 'A'.
"1.'hel'!' is at ptest>nt a Ftrong nn:l
'l'lwn
turn
your
optks
ln
t1w
otht'.l'
wastr.>. N'itrogt•n is fnml'l ln th!' vlrg-;n
Honnrallb Fratwts N. \\'oo!l then
·;rN•ti• n mul bl'hol!l the famous battle soil in sufficient quantities to produce r.lpfdly growing: sentiment ln favor of
•.mvt• an ahh• talk on '':\h'. Br:ran tlw <'ar.-,•d \'NC'ran11 of tht• oth<'r tt>am. an t~X<~eill'nt <·rop, but aftet• the soil the UniY<'l'Sity, both in AJlmquerque
l'itizen," spenk'n'.l" ot' Mt·. Bryan's work JTilN'e 1s Calltlns \\'iUIOn;.;· to nml\e an has been cultivated ft :s necessary to and othe1· partR of Nt>w i\!exleo,'' said
~n till:' aid or Alhuqner rlt', of his k('E\11 ·nJ run Hl!d Ull'lT It hat .•H' lntPI'fl•r- add nitrogen. Nitrogen Is obtamed Dr. Bo~·d When inter\'l('WCtl upon t11c
llltt•l'Pst In tllc dN'<'Iotmwnt nnl lPatJ- enee, an 1 ~pitz lonkin::;' t'or a hasl,et fn,m S"ldlum lJitrogen ueds in Clt!le prospects for the t>niversity, "and l
11
~~. 1•1 ": : f 1 ~1t' .rlt~'·. nntl. of th<> !llghjto 1mt tlw btll if L<'t1po!r1 CYN' hits it. am! nl~J from manure, hut therl:' i;; feel sure that the pt>ople of New
(Btu nl rn whl! h lH \,.,,. lwl•l b~ his Aml thl'r•• is f:Nl Hi~g-ins on short Janger that in a fe\,. years these beds l\foxico as w~!l as hPr legislature will
f~·l~ow m m1wrs o1: the J1ur ro~ his up·jlonl;Jug likt• a r,''lld hri<'l·, anll the w.ll he t•xhauste<l, and the chemist see the fairness of our rertuests. and
11 1
w pd sh p aiJ<,~opiJ r t ll:l~ In the flt>ltl. lmows what \vlll hupflen Wher. our the urgenc~· of OUl' neoecls. I propose' A' t honPsty nn!l lnh·gl'it~·.
Aft<•r thls ~t dm•t, "'rlw Crttclfit'd," Gnss the lanky am .ee the heavy l source of nitrogen is exhausted. Now to have on!~· th<> \'ery JJeot of instl'U<'twas g:ven h~· Miss l\1tu•y :\<It~ Fie and g make up th!s nnhlt> team.
o1 c air arouml us is wur-ftfths nitro· ors ami ertulpment at the University,
:4 nnhl\• Hc-df\"r.
1·
1t is 1n th e mvst mer
·
t. f
An 1 In tlw umnire's hox none ot lN'l gen, but
arm,· and a larger appropr!atlon is necdcl
nev. Hugh A. Cooper, D. D., then than RehncldL•r nimself, alias Coach hnw~>vPr, with the advent of the wire- in order to obtain them.''
SJlfll P on "The eligl<ms Life of 1\Ir. Hutt>hlnson,
l~s~ telegraph the chemist could deln view or t11c splendid work a!~
B~·an," tel1it1g ot the early religious No admlsRion will be (•]lnrged to the ted the nitric acid pro.JUeed when the ready dene h~· Dr. Poyd it is hardly
trainlnq or Mr. Bryan nnil of his later game but seats in th~ gro.ml stand wlll: sparks event through the air. He began nossible tl1at the !l}giSlature will nulworh; In the Interest of religion, 1'<'· be at !l pt·emiutn. However, there will to wonder if it wou11• nut be pos.slble LifY hls labors hy reducing the Unimarking, also, thal though n sttict be plcnt}' of stands a, 1 c~ all will be able ])y passing spar1·s tlilvugn the mr to versit~··s appropriat.on. On. the other
U!lhl'l'cnt of his own fnith, Mr. Rrl•an to wlttwss the gum,..
obtain tile nitrogen in lHH h form that band it is expeetetl tmlt lt will grant
was alwa~·s most hbcntl and respertfnl
'J'he track team has been worldng it would he of use to us. 'l'h<·:v .hiLVe tlie increall<', and lend asf5i•tance in
towards thos<• llot of hfs own helief. hard the past week getting into shape sue<'eedcd in this wa:, .n producm~ a the work oi: upbullding the head of
Dr, Coorw1· also mentioned the <'nlln f r t'lass:v work iu the meE>tS this small amount of nitri<! acitl but It wo,s New Mexico's educational system. In
ILn!l )leaeefnl, altltnqgh Fomcwhnt su•1· ~~ring. So f,tr thar~ are verY few out not sttccrssful colliH •.,rt'lally. nut a the meanwhile frlenus, faculty and
fi!1n anl \ltwxpeetetl <loath of M1•. for practiN• but h :s hoper] that the Nonvegian scitntti·t staued to worl( on 13tudents of the Umversity m·e anxDryan.
next wee!~ will bring out sa\·eral new that plan in Norway and has finally iously awaiting the Issue.
Pollowlng Dl'. Cooper's n•ldt'I'SS a recruits.
succeeded in malting nttrogen in such
vocal solof "Ct·oss:ng the PttJ·," was
A m<>et is hf'ing' phmne<l with the quantities that it can ue used. com- ~m. SEUER AND lliSS F'RANltLIN
l'l'll<l<:!l'Nl by Miss 1\Inry 1\fcl<'le
Agiml for some tlme In May, This, rnercinll~'. so that our source is asIN RECI'l'AL
Dt'. David n. Hoy<l then spoke nt with the Indians ar1 ci tne city Cham- stu:ed fot the future.
ll'ilgLh <>lt "l\Ii·. Bryan's llelatlon to tlw JlionshiP meet will lttttlte a good deal
Pror. Clu!•k then went on to dcmThursday evening at the CongregaUnJversii.;•," in whkh he mentlonetl of work for the team.
onstrnte, in shnilar fashion, the meth· tional church, a very pieal<lng recital
t11(' kt•an inter!'tt 1\:Ir. 13t'l'1Lil alwn~·s
ods used by the chemist to obtain pnos- was given by Mr. E, ;:;tanley Seder atl.d
tno}{ in tl1e Jn<.tltnuun a11d his wm·J, to
~I'IU-.\LPIL\S RIGP,\TR ESTUl~A
phorus and potass".. '" so that, wheu Miss Margat•et l!'1•anlcun. Mr. Seder is
11 111 lt in tukillg Its lll'fJTlel: l'fmk ttmong
~
the natural sUP!J1Y \va"' usea up there at present a student at the University
tlH• f1tatc tlni\'Ptstti!'s of the~ counh'S'•
l'latttrcluy mornll<~>" all members. of th·etl be no fea1' felt but that Plenty and Miss l!'ranklin is a former 'Varsity
l>r. J'o~·,J's talk was ve1 y npprN•latiVt> the 'J~l'i-Aillha fraternity assembled can be prodU<'Pd to supply the needs of glrl. Mt•, Seder, althougJ1 he is very
UlHl tntld n lil"h
trltm te to Mr. Br~'alt's nt tlwlt• mPt>Lln!l' pbl.C(', t 11c e~ tt
good ns a pipe-organist, gave only
n
· r·ru , the human raee for all time.
l'ffnt·t~ in. h<>hn lf of tiH' tTnh'N's!ty, be·
t· 1 , 1 ortlon of •·h·• l'X·
plano numbers, Which wete much ening In Jllll't !l!l follows:
anc1 n•-cemert !'< .t l
.
.
'J'nest1ay morning 110 assembly was joyed by the audlenct>. Mi!!s l!'1·ank~
tt>rlol' whkll ha<i lkt·!l tHtdly l'l',viH ti
I 11111 rhwJli.Y ImprtJI:lscd lJr the f<l<'t bv the int•lcmPnt weather of the wJn .. held. Tho moving picture people were !ill'S volce Is well known to Alhuquertllnt Tum to glvl' trllmte. to a ln·lt'f [ttHl t~t·. '!'lit·~· tlwn <'i<•!tu\itl the gNun~1 on the hill at that hour, so Instead d qu!' music JoverE<, anrl was never heard
hll'O'l'Jllf'to )Jrtt't ol.' Whitt seems to uw ncljaePnt to tlw hnildlng, and lll~t holding a~selnll!Y eXet'cises, lJictnrcs to better advnntage. 1\ir~. Mn1Je! Steto h:rvo lll'ell tn'rhnps M.i', H1•yau's on•t·;-thing; Rllll'lt an svnn around t1us Wllt'e talren of tlle vnrlous bullcllngs \'ens Hlmoe nn<l Mrs. rw.tpn 1\t, Hengi'(Jti.tcst wor•It. nacently Governor Me• novel rtntl m~·st<•rioll!l strUC'ture, whll'.h and classes. One J}fctm·e. which should <lerson assisted, the fortnl'l' :at the
Don1111 sahl to inC', ln s]Waldng of J\.lt'. has het•n thC'ii' nH'('tiUA' 11\U,cc f~im'<' lll'OV(' oe llnllSttnl intorfst to eol!egc p;nno. Mrs. Hen<llll'S!ln plrwed two of
l'r~•tut's tlcnth, thttt when J\lr, lli'Yatt's 1907 wllcn Jt Wll<~ <'l'<'rted at th•• students of the l•hst Wttrl that talten of Mr. Sedar's own composmons for the
ll!uncl wnn m·~"~::tNl to. ~~~11. fO!'. ,,~ titlll'' o;l' tlw n•m ottenng of the TJnl· the 1'ri-~\IJJ'1a !~stuJ'a, with member!'! violin, both of which \ven: giw:-n the
c>ntnrlng unci leaving the bulldlng.
1 most llberttl ttllPiause.
(Conlltlt!Pd on page 3, commn 1)
\'cr~lh in t11CI Ptw11lo st~·l'l.
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Ours Belit'vc 'l'hcy n 1we Exvialns ltow Chemists D.-aw Nitrogen
Univet'Sity Hopes for Inc•'(;U!'>I', AI·
"'inning· Baseball Tcun~ and Hope ,
fl•om Ait• with Electric SpaJ•lc
thoug·h Senutc has l'l'O!J1He(L
to !>rove Thcmsoln"s Stars.
fm• Htmum Usc.
Imw·
ltJ lle<lnction,

R. W. D, llHYAN OCOFPY WEVNI~SDAY 1\lOHNING.
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ENTIRE UNIVERSITY
FRESHMEN WILL PLAY i}. D. CLARK CONTINUES APPROPRIATION BILL IS
HONORS LATE REGENT
OTHER CLASSES SOON . LECTURES ON SCIENCE
ANXIOUSLY WATCHED

M. MANDELL
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JDN'l1Illln lJNIVERSI'I'Y RONOUS,

Did anyone say that t!1e uff.ectll f
of "\'\'llson'::> ad;u.nlstrution wouldn't
be seen right away?
He
beAll:!uqucl•que, New Mexico,
cmne :President on March {. On U~tl
nfth the u. s. n.a!l oart aplle!Lred in
Published every Monday througha sh.nr .new coat of red paint. Some
out the College Year bY tne students
rreJp the :l\fanagel' Get the ~Iirag·e Ont spc;;d for a De.11otr.tt, [ley?
of the University of New :Mexico.

U. N. J.Vl. vVEE~LY [LIVE STUDENTS-GET
YOUR MIRAGE THIS WEEK
S!lhscl'lption Prlcll $1.00 a ¥e1U'
ln Aclnmce.
Sing,Je Copies, 5 Cents.
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Cramm, and wnlle he critJclzeu !t •• ..
from the standiJoint of an amatecll', il
(ConUnued from tlrst page)
!j; remarl(able now just his Views were
I ns to the fltness or the material, and ).
1 , •atlon for appointment to t11e \the artis it ness of thtlt comiJosite
~~!~a of Regents of the UniYers~ty, he . an hiteeture. He came hack with a
ll:eLl "Will he be interested m (Lnd 1 new v.sion, fully convinced that th< )
.nsill 1 : be a.::t!ve In developing the Uni-llituntion of ihls Institution was the ·~
w '",,?" 'l'he frrends
.
who presen t eu. I· ]-nSL !Juss1• J I <.', and. that here was an g")
Vt;li"S< t o •
. . ame assured the Governor that \c.pp{,l'tumty to del"elop a landscape
hlH 11.
.
'
1'
'
1.
t
I1 woulcl be Mr. Bryans leac 1111; \ Ul'C' utec lll'L' that would be a source t'
sue
·
i raton
t'
characteristic.
0.f map
to the whole State.

---~~:.....=.::;:.;;:....:c.._;:;.:...:..:..:~-

l<iltt•ll' '£hi,; Yem~ and Buy
Yon~·

Copy Now

I

L

'l'he SUI'Ye-·i. g Cl.lS~ j,;: g,.jpg to Slll'Yf:'Y and map tlw entre. cn~npus, showing all lmildinl~ , trE'f's, pipes, etc
'J:hey will ~tart soon and have quite
n job ahea<l of them.
They will
probably wish there we1'e less improvements. on \he c·ampus 1Jr,>fcH'C: 2for25ota. CLUETT, PEA!lODV & co., Makers
they are clone.
1
"

Entel'etl at the Post Orrice In Albu·
· Manug~r I:alcomlJ uf the Mirage is
q 110 rque, NeiY Mexico, Februan· ll.
ilHlldnge\•ery 1ef£ort to get the annual
!904, as se>cond·<llass matter.
.
p. bl.cation o.1t earlier than has been
Address all business communlcationH
to Business Manager, U, N, ;rt. Wec.kl~·. tlone for some years, and the students
;::noul:l na>l\e 01 cry efro1·t to help llim
EDI'J:ORIAL STAl!'F:
tn this work. He has· made a special
Fo1· prompt nntl lH'Ct1rat\' ,;:ervic'<",
C!lff.ord Nichols, , , .... Editor-In-Chief price upon the lV[;l'f\ftt' t ntil thl" clos. Bryant's ParcC'l DtliYery, Phone G02.1 Bn~ I~ <'>:h 1\fc.>.tts, :PnuJU .f ,UJd Garne
at the
w. J. Higgins ...., , .. , Associate Edi~or of tll s weel~, hop:1tg lly this me::tn'< to
L. · r. Hnrkn<'~l'i . , . , .. , .. , .• Atllletlcs
1
NP!son N,,wman .. , .....•• Exchanges tncluC'e the students to buy early and
Ira Bnl{ll,., ..... ,., ... .AJumnJ. N "':v~• faciHta.te the publimtion .
Ollie Hinds .. •., .... • ...• •, .Society
'rhi> yeitr's l\1irag~ will be a g·oncl
TrcJsure H.trtman .. , ...... Reporter one, and 110 student can afford to be
The PhotographN•
\\'1~1 C<-ntl'al A~·c,
Phone 66
without it, It will helP the quality of
n USINESS STAFI~:
31314 W.Central Ave. Phone 923!
Ed. Doran ....... ;,.susinesll Manager the book if the students turn in their
1
\Yht'n You N<'ccl FloweJ'S Call l'p
01lle Hinds.,,., .Circulation Manager money now so that the manager will
not be in doubt as to the number of
;.uoNDA¥, :t\fAllCU 10, 1!H3.
subscribers. If you are a live stuc1ent,
buy your Mirage now, and don't walt
l~LOUlST
llntil the last moment,
DEN·1'IST
Phone 732
The announcement of the wedding
.Judging from"the actions of the New
Arrnljo Bull !ling,_
1\tl'x:eo legislature the members ot that in April of Miss Lillian Hesselt1en and
m:g• s l•ody al'c quite ln.iifl'crent :J.bou. Mr. Clancy, will be of interest to
..
DON'T FOR,GET
a State University, ant1 seem inclined many university students as both were
to go to
to hold the ol)lnlon that sinlt or swim, students in the uiVersity a few years
live or di;>, survll'e or perish, is Quite ago. TheY. will make their home In
onP .-uHl the same matter to them. Santa Fe,
For Your
\V11ik the pres~nt annropriation is
'rOIJ,E'l' <\H'rtCiill:S
That reminds us, what color would
IHne Prout
117 \V. Central
1m ch smaller thnn that of any other
you
have
if you nlixeu green, wh.te,
nate Unhersi!y, unu thel'e is a crying
orange, blaclc, red, more whit(•, Jlllr~
I -~-------ne>Pfl for more mvney to carry on the ple, lavender, blue, stme mo1·e White,
wot·k whkll tlv X'nl\ ersity alone can pink,
green and stlll some mol'<
~l.r!tlf'll'!'j of th<> C, ilo'. )f., we sollclt
do f•w tlH'. s.:lte an 1 wh;ch the State white? Looks Jilte you would have
Your l radf', l'\hoes HPJ>airNl. Qulclc
eatltH>t well affor 1 to to dispense with a noise Ulw the colcr o£ th!" rihhonl' GROCERJF::S, FitUl'l'S .\XD l'\IE;\TS 'r•t'\'lc••, 8ll.til'fa<>tton Guarant<'ed.
(_n a diploma,
our !t·~.r <:;" '~- t1rs (,0 not eeem to be
EVN'ythhlg Homl to 1~nt
j <'I'fY RHOB RI•}P;\lJUXG AND
ashamed c·~ the fact, and have even
c. E. rnxus, I'r~>JlriNm
1
Ml!.Nt'P,H"ITHING
'1'1IE ST~NIOH. SNEims.
i
t:\('(1 to rvclue<' the appropriation be·
PJ "lne 256
!!(lfl 1~ast Centl•al j l'hnll!' ·1!l2
•ow it!l t•re~ent figure.
Sir I•'ol!y goes a-dan<>lng by,
Of < onrJJe t!w f!.lnds of New Mexico
l<'un and frolic ih his eyC!,
~' rl! Um tc <1, h~>t at the same time there
Ou his lips a ('arelrss la)·:
al'!' othc·r '\Vc!itr rn States that have
"Ho, ~~ir l•'ul'y ! \Vhy so gay'!''
the same diffit'ulties, and all of them
Sass he:
have ample appropriations for their I
"I lcnow a woman."
State t•ruverslticli, ·we cannot believe
the J.lt'CJPOsed aPtlropriation of forty
I'egg,tr '\Visclom shuffles neat·,
·12!l N. Jo'IHH"l' S'l'H.NI•!l'
thous:m 1 <lollurs is all that will be
Downcast e:,.•e, no word of cheer,
----------~----------------------------------Hags and tatters, meanly clad:
al!OWll<l the t'uiver;;<i{y. '.J.'hey will
If Ita Good We Have It
"Erother
\Vis(!
om,
why
so
sad?"
llUl'<-1;\' lncreus: t'1is amount when they
Says he:
umlt rstand how very much the tJnif~ew
l'enit~· will extend the field of its ser'l'IIK\TJ•::ns
Agents !or Wl!ltman'" Ccmdtes
vi('c·s to the P<'OPle or New Mexico
"'rhe !ruSHY Package tor F:u•Utlions l<"ollu<"
They were bitting in the sand at
BC'st h1 Mc·~nse!l illol'lng J~leturcs
The fl.wt that we haVe but a few stu- the seashore.
Pool Hall In Con nect!on
dents now is no argument that we do
"Chol!y," l'he
whlsperecl, "you
Jllgh Clnss Vntldet'llle
not need the facilities to attract n. pucl{ed up your mouth Just as if you
....
lar;jer ~tudent body. ls it no disgrace were going to kiss men, then "
that '!\<~w Mexico stands fortieth in the
"So 1 was, but 1 got some of this WH:EN YOU wANT ~IIJJli: ASK l•"On
rp-lo-nnte Bul'lJct• Shop !IIHl nnth
effi('i{,ney of its schools? But how can 'bally san:.I in my mouth."
noom
"SwalloW it·, ""OU nneu
it in,v.•ou.r
<he hotHl to mak e any a d vance w h en
~
the ven· head of the system, the State .syr,teill.''-E:it. ·
W. I~. SWITZ:I<Jlt
---~University, is disregarded by those
EFFECTIVE.
who hav~ the control o! these matters
Ph~>nc 420,
207 West Ccutt•ul
in their hanus'?
Police Commissioner-"!£ you were
We do not clai:tn to know the reason
ordered to disper;oe n mob, what
for this action. We cali only see what
would you do?''
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
other legislatures do and judge ac·
.Appilcant~"Pass around the hat,
Lumber; Sash, Doors, Paln'ts, Oils
cordingly,
sir!"

I•'rom what I hu.vo seen of Mr. Bryan,
in this eommuniiy ani in this common·
Wl nlth, r don't ltnow whore tlle Govt'r!!Ot' eould JlHVe fOUlld a man WhP
C()lll ,1 .1,~, ve exomi.)liile 1 1uore fully.Tthe
. 1 · cr ""
senicl' J)ur.ng all of the ·cnilll.•a '
.
. .'
·
, , , ·tt,·'s histor;;
Jw ;:Jlowec1 nn C'XC'l'J.l\ { ll'l •
A
'h'
f
'I
t!unal intere t in it.
s
ts ann ~·
gr(•\\' t~P thf•y availt•ll then·s~h·es of _It
s thi.'Y lJecr~me quitlllletl; two of hls
asnn:> graduatecl frmn tt
· w it'·.1 d'
· ·~ t"~nctlon. All tbe time as a privntc e1t1zen
llc was conspicuous for his intelllgent
;ym]latlt)' aJHl whole-hcarte l srrvi<'e. to
tlw rniv!.'rslty. \'i'hNl he ht:c nn<> mtc•rt>:>tc•11 in it offl('iHllY he. fo\lnd t'1~t
thN'c wnl'l. a new and bro·td ftpJ·l for hiS
activities.
He round the rniv<>rsity
was <'Onfrontecl wlth t"t' prohlems

I

liallut1

l

E. j. ALGER

c-... ··- --- -------~--·--,-
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Albt..tquerque Lumber Co.

I
Crystal and Pastime
1\llexico Cigar Co.
_. ____

MATTHEW'S

CO.

J.

423 South First St.

ALBUOUERQUE,N.M
Police Cotnmissloner-''That'll t1o.
1\!r. C. n. Bosworth, rc.presentln:; You're engaged."-Ex.
Lyman H. Howe, the travel lectul'P!',
ot+++++++++++++•l>•t<++++++++++++•t-+ofo++++4·++++•t-+++i'+·l<+++++(
was on the hill 'l'uesday anu tuok
It's queer wba.t funny things some
.':levera.l moving pictures ant1 l'ome
men see when they are bllnd drunk,
snap shots of the various buHdirtgs
and
nlaces of interest about the
~·
run Hne of J3ool•s, Suppll<'s, nrul StJOrtlng Goo{ls
Rem tnlsccnce.
grounds. 'l'hese pictures are to be
"Do you remember the way yotl usec1
shown on a tour ot the principal cities
to write the same w!se sentence over
ot thl' country this Year.
202 West Centt·nl AvNme .
:and over again In your col)ybool{ ?"
! "Yer.~/' replied the politician. ''Those *++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++++++++++
"heel" Dalcomb thinks that he hal:!
stl'tlck the soft~st snap yet. Getting were tho happy days. You weren't
foll<s to go to have thell' pictures for o.frttld somebody wns going to dig up
the Mirage is sure the easiest work something you had scribbled o(f .in an
o.n abla boc1ieti man ever tactded. Ask Idle moment and use 1t against you In
him lf this .isn't so.
a cam:r:w.lgh,"-Wnshlngton Star.
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Albuquerque Business College
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Inc.

The greatest misfortune that h"iS de+>
Yeloped to me, in wha.t I have leal'nl'ld
of Mr. Bryan's ca!·eer is that he was n•);:
perll1itted the fifteen Or twenty y'!ars
e
e
.
.,
of Sl·rvice that S<'l'HH'r1 before hhn in
, ONE PRICE CLO'l'HIEB.S,
wh:c:1 he might Hoc. his vision of wha.t
HO WEST GOI,D AVENUE
we n Jg;1t h£we ht·r<' r1 aJi;wJ. All 122 SOU'J'II SlTICOl\'D STHEET
thnt we "·lll do is to look upon his
death as one of thC> dispensations of
Provic1encc that from om· human WALR"OVEU SHOES $3,50 AND $-'!.00: J\thlt>tic Swt'aters atld Jcrseylil
l'tt\n<lpoint cannot he explaint•cl. Hcre
wa~ a man taking up the fnets that
must hC' considl'r(•tl in ta,·lng tlw foundation of a gn•at clPvPlopment in a
MEi\'l'S, POUl.THY, FISH
f'olnttl t11at has stu·h st!llll'n<lous mllterial r ·~ Otn't•es w\thht its borders, nno 211 w. Central Ave.
Phone 52'1
that is, as ~·<~t. nrat'til'uU,· tUlll:nown.

I
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L WASH B

uR N

CQ

Stein,.61och finest Clothes for Men

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

I It rc h ·• wus, with the <n e1·1~T and dis· ·+ot•++>I•<l•+++++-t•+++++-t•-1•++++-t•+-t•++++>I•++-t•++-t••l•+++¥+++++++•1-'l<-i••
criminating activit~· ready to go :;;

+

STATI= NATION.Al BANI{, JllBUQUERQUI=, N. M. :i

i

Williams ()rug Company

Sanitary Market I
i

Albuquerque, Ne. W Mexico

')

*

----------··-----·CANDY
STORE

.

whkh everY State t1ni' \'rsltr as an dlwarl. struck down t)\1fore the first ~+
Institution Is to soh'''· l•'or e>tample: sb p1; in lh's great df'Yl'lOJmwnt had
L
li
L
he dl,·coverod to hls surprist:> that nl! l'et'n tah•n. It is inexplicable>, and as +
+
State nnl\·ers:ty wht\!l it was organ- ha~ l C'eu said, here is an ex·unplc of n,
UNI'J:ED S'J'll'l'l!:S l>EPOSTTORY
+
iz.l'tl 1wer started with a l'lN'<J cmou:;h tc>st of our fa!t'l, Then.> i~ nnthin!l' so +
p]j;J>OSI'l'ORY OP 'J'HiiJ SANTA FE lt, H.
_+
campus, and that Stat(' Unh·ers:UPs n.re m' ch nt?Nl~;;!l as faith. I haYe fai.t!J,
now !l.l(JUlrlng hJ.n(l nnc1 paying for \'t\1- :.nd the fricmls of the Un}Yersity b<~.'VC ·:
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS :
Uti'S that they th.('msel\·es h:tn• Ct'e~t!.e<l, ftith, that anotht:r ancl others will be +
t
'!'his surprise of hill wns YN'Y soon ro.'sed. t1!1 to cnrry on this deYclop- • ··~··!o++++++ot•".. ++++++++>~•++++++++++•Jto%•++•Jo+++++>l•+++•Jo+++++•l<•
<'om·ert!.'d into act: on, an•l he sPt him- mPnt, but 1 fc>c.l that we will ]lave to
:;;pJr to ~olvitr~ that prohlem. He was realize our highest hopes in the great CERlULLOS ANTI:RACI'l'E
not the ldncl of a '\vorl~N· tlmt having reron·l where• Wi' h<>lie\'t? he now is.
ht>ell nssJgn<'ll a l'\'l'taill Osl>, you h:vl h•fol'<' we ('fin und{'rstaml why he w:tf'
(J01{£
to sN• wlwUH·l' hl' had done lt or not. taken from us.
and tll<•n if IH' ha>'i not, wonll plt>ad
'"
*
~
*
*
Phone 91
tlu• t•xruH' that he was too il''s?·· Mr.! '' lth you, 11,~- young fric•n1ls, whose
I ry-111 WtlS g<mC'mllr ahc>·t·1 or t n~<'·
young liH~ are beg:rmlng; ruu h<u·UI~·
s•.rovE WOOD AND JtiNDLlNG
'1' P llPW ro"lri'JltiOn of tlH' SE'.l'Vt<'t' oe ronlize your infiuence, which seems :MU,L WOOD

BYRON HENRY IVES

FEE

t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....

:J:

HAHN GOAL CO.

I

I

I

llw nrttP llniY<'l'l'li.tr, that it should to von rlow so llmall, Juu1 thC' ll<ll'Si- ~~;;~;;;;~~.;;~;:;;;+i~;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;+~;;;;:;;;;fl~·
t:tl<P its opportunlt!Ps to th<' Jl!'ople, n~ bilify of such power antl strength in . . . ••••••••••••••.,...,.~•• •• " 9 ••••••. . .••••• • • " • • •
w<'ll as have the venple c·ome to it fm 1tllis commuu.tr !111<1 tn tllls common· t
!Wt'Vlc•e, was 11. now thing to him .and! wealth. If rou ohsc>n'c> the laws of ;
U
'
Wht·n WP ll!·g,m to ~~o o\Tr the thnlg1'l ~-our natm·e aml allow the forN•s tha.t I:~
Ele trl'city for li()'hting heating cookin()' I)Owcr and fans
that th(• t'n!Vt•rsh:>' mi~~ht <lo for tlw vou have and that are surrounding YO\ll•~
C
.
t>
... t
'
t>•
• ·
•
ll<·r<nlf' of thls S!at~· w''o ar"' not a hi<>: to gl'ow and. lncr~.>a"<', thN'e ls 110 rea· ~
Gas for heatmg, cnok:ng and hot water funushed 111stantly.
to 'mn• lwl'<' an•l n.YaU tlH'll'!ll'l\'I?S of kon why ~-m 1 ought not to haw stwh
Coal tar fur ro:>!ln~ alltl p1·eserving fe11ce postsj telegraph
its •JPPtn•tpnltil'·', :\II•, Prs-an ·Jlad thrN'! u. hold upon ~·our ('OH\munity that
poles, tanks. etc.
or f ···;· •1;fft•n·nt thlngfl to sugqest that~ wln'n thC' <'lttastrollll<' camP», untl ~·ou
Jn llh1 jmlgnwnt the 'U111vers1ty could:are upl'oote!l an!l stu1e1eniY bl'<'n nwa~·.
FIFTH AND CBXTRAL
PHONE 98
do that ::s yet othet' State Universi~ 1y011 wlll !('ave a Illaee that ever~·.
.
.
t'< s h · 1 rot t•om·h~Pl'e I. Ht• was !war• i Oil() will stun:! h~· un<'ti\'HNl and Jon!' ~~0#+$4ji.0-9+<.i>+•••••w...,+9~+o+•••~....,.,..~..
til~· tl,., o;Pd to til,• I>Ltn to lll'Y(•Iop an ll'JlOll with reverent apprt>ci:ltion. Mr.
.,
Jo;•; ,.,.J ~· on Dhl~~cm in tlw 'l'lli\'t•r;1tY Jlr~·an's place in this communIt~ 1 .
th<·Y 11aa ren<lor<·.d. me t.eam tn <·omor N\•W !11'e''lt•n at the \ er~· N\t'lH llt· W<lB thus gr•pat, hut tlw meusure uf 1t
ir gout ani! lJril! tH'IIl!t wrth the "rl:'ga~
11\tHtl<'llt Its ru'n•.l'!'l'R wuul<l lH•rmit. I wni' not l'N\Ii7.<'d until ln• was stt<hh•nlr
lut·s."
¢
<•
*
*
*
ta!;:(•n from us. Th<• taldng-uwar may
:\H s 1Jt·ight then pre•1kte:.l that next
J\rnl sn wit'1 ;tll othrr p!'>lltlt•m!'l th:tt i lJ·• ··illlrnt·, It may JnceratC' ttn<l bring
~
, t• • ,
.
v
•
I yt~~u· th'{\ girls. of t11u ~. ~. ~~. .. wouu1
ll!t·'' •nt<·d tht>ml<th·dl
Mm;t of tlwm, t"."r.··, but tin• l"ett!lznt!nn that a grf':tt
,,1
' • was 11\'(•d Jn tlw eommunit:Y Is al· President Pease C.on,·en<-s Asscm., Y to have a team of w1llc'1 the Institution
Wd ,. m•w to 11 )1',
\\'hill• th'' n>att\'l''i 'if<•
<If SY!Uill\•lw nm1 intellh~tmt intPt'Pf't 1mo...t worth tl1e lift> thttt 11us go1tc. If
Otr<'t' C'ougmtttlulions to Cham).)s 1WOi:ld lH~ just!~· prmtd.
w:u~ !lot n<'W to hhn, r<>t thPSL' nro1>· \the J)lM·e that Mr. Bryan worl>ed ou~
und Gh·Is.
s:mwu· lall s wlre then made by
h•m• a~ tu tht• ~;<.'tlPI'al wot'l• of, thelln this young community ln the tl~lrt:_
~
Ed Doran, '.trettsure Hartman, Jaek
t'ni . !'Is tr lm 1 nnt hN'll lll'!'l'C•nte l to, rn:n·s hl' spent hN'e can only be 1 eal
Laprun,, Helen J~mes, l•'ranlc Spitz,
hi ;o. He> viC'WC' l t'wm wHh an 01H!D llz<'ll h" tlw young people tbnt l>tH'W
Thursd•,.t" mot·ning n meetlng of the
·
' us it is l'Ntlizetl hr lns
· f nen
· ll s."
Charlotte Lemblte,
I•'l'Nl
Calldns,
minrl, and with him, wh<•n :l. thmO:
1111n '''Pll
.,.,
1('ll t
''
f:
1
t
Sttldnnt
B
.
.
od."
was
C'lllNl
lW
..-N•Sil
•
G
'
A
·
,.
Jcl
otlf~ht to he dont-. It me:tnt lnstnnt the r<'s•t!t will be worth tlH' li :e t 1a
~
·'
Pnn"a ames, rno .ueupo , Ollie
11< tion.
he ~o usefnllr and on the Whole, so Pease fol' the purpose of congrn.tulat- Hinds, Ullian Klc~ e .
A·< h'lll lle!'n s~ld, he was a man of, h<tllPil~· spNtt among u~. ln this sen!le the bars' basketball team on the win·
Dr. M. F. Angdl then m::t.rle one of
ltHl• lJl'JHlc:nt judgm<•nt anti OJiin1ons,: Mr. Bl·yan and all gootl men and wo~ ning of the baskC'tball champlonshlp his enthJtJJias.ic s 1Jeeehes, co.ngratu11\lt he eould st!ttc them wllh0\1t of~ nwn tlle, t11at Wt' may Un·. r prttY G.o 1 of th~ Soutll"'".•t, and also ~o cortgratd
·
alJIP
~
"~
latil1g both teams on their fine PhoWfl'Ils(', aml wlthotlt impugning an
thttt everY young ltfe here mar re
·~ ulate· the girls' team on the good showdf•turllin~ the• judgments of othrrs.
this in an lnct·ease of b('auty and powN
ing. He also spolte on the hopeful out•
\\'hct1 tltC' lnvlttttion Cll,l'll<' to this 1of character tllat will justify the hold in!l' it hac! mRtle In its game'-l.
look of athletics ih general ili the InlURtitut!on to lw represented at the thut you have u~on :'r'our fell?w ·mte~~
'l'he · membet·$ of hoth teams W'rc stitutlon, predicting great things in
!nangurnl ceretnon.'es of t'1e celebr:tt~ 1 MaY you nll reahzo thi~t b<'fme l!<n
seato(l on the stage in fuU view ot an the future·
H!('!'. lm~tltute, the Hon1•d (lid not ttt the oppMtunltr to nml<e ~ueh ; p!o.e~ the audience.
Tall<s in a similar manner were thEm
1
!lrst rtmllzc what a remnrt;nl>le inc,!~ that when ~·ou g;o you m.a~. len' e wod:11a
p ...,sic'ent Pl1'r:tsC' first callecl 1Jl}on
,.,.
d<'!1t Jn our e<lueatlon~tl hlstor~· th,tt · f!!!llow men to eontempl.1te 11. splen
,- •
made l>Y Professor R. F . .n.utchinson,
woulcl bC'. Aft!'!' the lntC'rests of the llf<• u~;efully spent.
..
. Cttptnln Ilcc TAttrell, who ma•le n. shN' .A. o. \Veese and G. R. Roberts,
ll1stltut!on hncl llePn lH'l'S(•nh\t1 tlw
}•allowing i)r. Bo~·tl'<> talk a 11011 ble sne<>eh expressing tht:l pleasure. and
'l'hen, aflet• a :rew rousing yells unP.uard detetmln.ml that it wottld bt~ of, mixNl {!narh•ttc> s~tnP: ."N'o Slm<lows gratification of t"1e teum upon w!n• der thH capable "espiomtge" of Cheer
grt•at bonent to this lnsOttltion to ha\'t' Yonder," and after tho Hencodletlon 11.Y 11 111
• g
tl'~ ~ 11 nm}Jiousll\p. He also
i
·
". c <•
I.eo Murph~·. the meet ngn~ Its t'~"r~set1tn· U•r~ its President hi thn, lte\'t?rcolt 1 Hugh Coopcr, tl· ,~
" c•x~
•
t Lead"l'
,.
..,,. "'
'~
,.
tJHml;cu the stUd!'nts f.ot the suppor
that grct~t cducntlonnl pngettnt. Mr. orcises oloscd.
u C'lnst1 1
l~rynn n<~C'Oifii>anterl nw to that fnur ·
that lu.ul bcoctt reiHlerN1 the te 1 m urda"a' Mfrntr·. "~. 0 "'"n·t through that
t'
tl
oi 111 ..,. the senson a.\1(1 expressed the con~
J
"
..
n
nv
I!'l'itlllV morning, in con Jllllr:t o 11
.
,.,
'l'he boys' Glee club ft't.:Jm F::U~·
Wholo ptogram ns little Impressed bY hla dlsC'OUl'SC 011 "Tile Doi'd?l' IA!H'. B~· litll'nce of h:wing unotll~l' chalnllion·
mount coHege, Wichita, Kan., !lt'rivecl
th!' pngeantry IUH1 culture IUHllJl'U.\'M~'
tl I<nown ancl the t.u!mown n ship tcatn next year.
Of. tl
t
1
ns llC WO.l'l tWMll 1e
h t.l.
!d of
tJ
·HI SJHl<' acp i\1' secno "
·
' l'lw~it's," Dr, Allfl'r\1, wlt. · H\ n
1\:li::s Mar~· Ilright, C:tptalu of .10 rn the city Sunday evening and w ·r1.1
hntll'E'Sac>d by th<:~ pl\yslt'al c1eve1opment
•
)J
ratus
demon·
·
entertained Monday morning by a
'l tltt'l o•nt•iotts
sdt'ntlf.1c L1l )(I 1 ln'. the
•
«'tt•l."'
tA.tl\1',
then followecl With l\
o£ tlte Institute antl by thl:l intl Iv,(
"'
ph~•sl-- "'
"
"' '
number o.f university students. Th•'i"
methods
' tho
. atom,
·
S'lort
charo.cterlstit's of tl1<1 men Umt he mo t •stratN1
· (1tho
otormlne
the u~ec
mv.ss of
,
c~pn"'"h,
"'"'c statin"'
, that although tlH·
concert was given 1n the 1. O. 0. F.
there. l'Ie wn.ntc(1 to Icnow wh'lt {'!st to
1 tn<l electron, which, ow• girls lla.tl not won all their games, they hall on a.ccouht of the play at the
wo11h1 be of. aC!vnntngc to us ln de·
~no i~~t~:~l~nlcnt nature and neces- had clone their best. She also tlHt.nl<ed
'l'o!optng this InRtltUtlon.
lle sm•u· ;~Y oof npimratus ror, shOWing. the t~e girls of the University for tb(} aid Eilts'.
tlnlzt\u that nCJW nrehitccture t11nt h!\fi methods used cannot bCJ glven hme. 1
het'n dovelol){ld by the ('.e tol\rntm1 M.r.
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--------MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Corner Fourth ond Central
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·
·
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GROCERIES

Phone 25

f Don't forget that the UnlYersity
1Choral club is to give a cantata in the

"""""'"""""'"'"'"""'.....,.""'"""'""''"""'~ i Pt•esbyterian church Easter
! afternoon.
The majority of the hill crowd took ;
in ''Xaughty ~arietta" Fridl!.y night. 1

TilE LARGEST LINE OF

~·11o
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I
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STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
l<ilst .sfudPnt '"I know snmHhln~
P\~ase: 'Don't you know that tlsh" I won't tell."
can.'t live without water?"
S~eond student: "'\'\'hat?"
Frrst student: "l''hy, rio ~·ou know
that Jimmy Redfield and LouiFe Low""nnte.l to !{now
! her held a tete-a·tete ln the Phy:<ics
If Mr. Bell were gomg to serve corn lab?"
,
bread, would he take the corn to the1 Sr.eond student: "I don't . . 1
.. d '11"
i
Ston~s. Hnnges. I I ouse Furnl!lllln~: Gootlo, CUtlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
'Wm rot •
j• ltnr;~ somethillg bettf'r than C'are.
that." "
1
F1rst studt>nt: ''What now?"
\"all'es nnd F'lttiugs, Plumbing, Heating, Tin nnd Copper Work.
Second student: "Diu \'OU ever I
1-~air co-ed:
"Oh,. I receh:eJ an· · t' . · .
318 WEST CE~THAL AVE.
·
·
PHONE 315.
rJl Kr• ha\'e
that hair
HelenthE> .Tames
and Ed I .__________________....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. . !1Doran
aamli' eolor'."'
_ _ _ _ ___J
engagent~nt ring!:H
Girl
friend.:
''Honestil''?
From1 ll'irst :,tudent: "How <lo you know
whom?"
'that?"
Fair co-ed: "Over the te!ephone."ll l'lf>eond student: "Don't tell, hut I
~a.w them reading the same newsDru. Uookl.Ilg at map): '''\Yhere is': paper."
cand~•?"

I

I

I

I

<

I

~~
'

somewhere. I Jhink
It's an island>Oh, no it i!:n·t. here it Is in Xorth
Africa."

\ ,,ft
.... · of Entrnnee Ex:~rnination
Qu<>stions

STERN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

•

L Whr·n Was basketball !llseO\'erel? l:J.~ort, Schaffner $.: Marx Cl0 tJ·'
Htumn & Son's Shoes
1!~· whom was it dlsr:o\•erefl?
,.. L. no·
. . .. ... .
. .
...ng.
l:nsophisticated Prep·• "What 1s
·• .,a.ne
,.,. ,
.·tli'n
. . tJromluent lnliel!ler.~
,~. •
uglaa Shoea
J\.nox & Stcu.on H~tA
love?"
of tlle 1:r!'sent time.
1
1
Soph!st:cated
Frt:shie:·!
HVtil:'t;>
~
G·l·~·
th
h
,
.
. . .
.
~ "
-~n,,
:' · •• e ·. e met o ~s of tltrowing a ,II - - - ------~----------------~------~
its. a little thing somethmg hke a hz-J' srnt h~ul; an out t•urvC>.
•++++++++++ .
· ·· . •
. • ..
. .. .
ard. It curls its tail around your heart . 4.. Draw a f•aseball di unond show· + . . . . ++++++++++++++..-++++'i'+++++++++++++++++++++-i::
and tit:kles your gizzard."
ling,. the •nine •J)o~•t
'
f l"~'>t'l>s nanwd
t•>ll tt.
1~· ·. 1 . 1 +
+
1'on«
I
.
. ons •C{llll'el

:";!

li

l

n

.'T! ·•;.
I .'1
I

S.IMON

C.~arth..age?. It.must be in Italy or.Sicily~

1

CRESCrNT HARDWARE CO.
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!
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~

••

H·u.bb.. s. .Laun
.... dry Co·mp·an···y *

...

.

l

.

''hat Is the best lH!Sition for
+
'rwo ;·ery valuable gifts have been
in pole vaulting;
!
add!:d to the t:niversity Uhrary the, ,, 11 ~t D.~ane . :~e following terms: .j.
.
···.
~
past weel:.. One is "The Complete ;low~ g at. ~ich, ilr~lp _kir•I>, touch- . ~
rrr.,\~XI~LS WASHI.;» BY UAX.D
+
H
. isto.ry of the Crusa.. des•. " illustrated by,. t'orW'l~l gp~i~Jl'on. SI<lehnes. fumlJII'.. :t.
. . .
"Ot'It WOUJ{ IS nEST''
the famous artist Dore. This historY
" ' n' a.s.
+...
Whit(' \Vn<Pons
+
•·
•·
·1·aw a.
ugh dPhntt!" 177
+
c:?mes ln six large volumes and is the footh .
"ro .. . . lagl:'am of thr• + . .
.
...
. . . <>
Allmquerque +
g~. ~~.hof fJrm.. er . Gon:rnor. S.tover..... . . tea.m:J~:~.::; :.o~.lw. mg Posltf.ons .or thp t++++++++++-T•++++++++++o~<+++++++-1-+++++++++++++++++++++~
e other donation is "'£he <'on~ti·· ·
8 x·
tutions of .All the States of the 'Union" . . · ·1 • arne the eleven positions on a
.,
.
• ·feet Jal! team
t h e gft o... Hon. E. A. :Mann.
9
.
-1'- •
Outllnf' a Position W'l('l'(• thu
; :rwar<l pal's eoul 1 be userl arh·an~
• '
•
::.\Ir• .Jay:<. Allen, a former studentt tageously, tracing: the 'Path of the b
SEr. . A~D Jfl~i\R cmn UXJ~ <W lN'rimron PI ,, • i' ) . . . •
of the u. ~. l\I. has just received word a~ thrown.
a 1
' ' 'l.l,H. l JANOS
from the t:. S. Bureau of Appoint10. '\Vhat Js a goml diet f,
,
Satisfaction Guatrtnte~d. Our r;rires are lOW<'st. Your ,.,.re!llt ·IS Gootl, p· Innos
ments that _he has qualitiecl tor An- e:E>V<!ll in tra!ning?
~
or <In
For R(~nt
"-·
·
na·p· olfs, havmg successfully passed the
11 \\'hat 1'" th 1·
• t! .
•
.
1
'
·"
e >!'st method for
e.xam.academ:r.
1n·.·a· on r•.eq. ur.site for e.rt.trance toftJUt.ting
an umpire .0· ut.·
that
· of b. us. 1..
ness.~.· .·
1 ,~· \''h
. .
. .
·• o
dlsrovered
Ame · . .,
Jay was:·£~< mem~er of the 1911 foot. '\Vhen:: What lJnrt of ~'J>('P~h /tea·
ball team at the 't. N. M., and was th"'. w •rd •·m·•n ?" H
.
s the
AliSo th
t
·t
·
~.
ow much is ''"'i4 x
• 1.1 wes cen er for that year.
js<~Hl ?-·-\VJ 8 erons·n cardinal.
~·" • ~........,.,.....,.........,......,""'"""'"""""'-""-"-.IV·-.........,......,_,...,......,_....,..""".....,."""""""~
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S~E THE

NEW

Norfolk··· ·Suits
for Young·.
·. ·.
. . .. . . . . ..

. .

Man·.
. \..;

I The Albuquerque M 0 rning Jo U1' nal
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BASEBALL SEASON OPENS
.----iDR. SILBER SPEAKER OF EASTER CANTATA BY
ON COMING FRIDAY SEVEN HUNDRED MILES
WEEK IN ASSEMBLY DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
.
UP THE RIVER NILE
Yat•sity 'Vlll Talw on JnclhuJS First,
l<J;qJects to l>ofcat
All Comers

M. MANDELL

j ... _

I

No. 25

Ontlin!'s How W<' Clu•p l\[OI'<' for Our

l The J;. W. C. A. girls
j interestin~"' mli'eUng J~at
to put
.~~.

Ouch:
Frank Gouin: "Why do girls like 1

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 17, 1913

I

CARRIES EVERYTHING FOR THE
heltl a velT
w d d :
' .,
· ·· ·
·
· ·The girls hay d 'd d
h e nes a~·
on colored glasses if Coral wears any
e e~l e to ave an .ar. t.
more of those loud suits.
aa_Ie some time m the near future.
ALBUQllEliQUE, N, ~1.
l\!1sses Lembke, Arnot and Hinds are I .l G CENTRAL AVENUE
the committee on arrangements.
Also cr.ovrs. N. 1\1,
The girls' Glee club is doing extr'l
work this week as they are going to
Strange-\·ert Strange
sing for the l'roman's club federation.
Two men, l\"ood and Rtone. were
.
, standing on a street corner.
AIOll"
Browme says that almost anvbody~ , · .
· .. ·. ·
·
· "'
.
.
..
.
•
l .;:-,nne a pretty woman in a sheath
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
can ca.tch a man m Gallup. The nexl g· 'JWn n.· .· ~I t .. ,
•
.
•
•
•
• • • " o•>< urneo. to Stone; "'tone
ti ain for Gallup lea' es at SIX. girls.
\\' oo d ; nnd they ·~both
1·' turne 1 to
·
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
1t· rnecl to ruhb.er.

l .
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Dnt:GGIST

STRONG' BOOK STORE

, . . ... _ .I

--·
.
..
..
The unn·er:stt" ~trls wlll baYe

U.N. M.

B. RUPPE

JN TilE SOCTH\VEST

--

Dleel.ma.nn-..Say, giye me that!
gas je:; and I'll connect it to the,. Harry Frank, formerly of AlbuG.a8s here:'
querql.le ·High School, b1.1t now a student of the Sub-Freshmen division ~f
the "Cniversity, has been made a
· The Spielers Quartet. -I..... C. 1 pledge of the Si"'ma Tau Fraternit.
Ba.lcomb, Chester .Lee, Leslie Hark-~
"'
·
:l'·
ness and L. L"l:ckey.

11

20 5 South First St.

Phone 60.

Sunday

• I s couldn't make
sa1'd ·th
· e gir
Grace, what's this we hear about spli'eches? If )'On don't believe it ju;>t
your going to change your name?
1 ask some one that was at assembly
last Thursday morning.
- .-.

I

•'

.

' ~LBUQU£RQUE,NEW

... •. .

l

MEXICO

.

rrnterli Ultll tlltt·l·
tli!i.ltrt.·lt.
'I'
. .. . .
.

ltl.'

Our Jol) Dcpnrtn1ct.t Is com ll tc
·. ·.
. , . .
. .. .
I c '

. . . . ..
he Albuqucrquo 1\lornln

~.:.I
spect.nn<l···'!"/c turn out •.... ·~. .a.l.Is.· p. ttl.Jl··.l·~;.hcd.•
:f:j· tltn.atc
. Yc.".cr:J
First ~ass W rll. f,ct. tiS cs- 3C~r, Is tho Only
on )OUr llC.'t't Order,
. Mexico Using the
ICJ.

.... ·.

..
,Jour•

(1\'().·ey

tla.· /tn tho.·

run

AssOciated

I>llPcr In

Ne"'

Press News Service.

~-~~~~~~~~~

~

The ]lase: ball season will open next
when tho University tt·ll.lll wlll
clash with thH Indian Bc•hool. 'l'hi:;
vromises to be a fast game and shouW
draw a good erowll.
A ser!rs of live or seYen games will
be schedule l with the Jnrllans to talte
place during' the next two weel\s. No
outside g.unes have LJeen arrange<l for
l>ut the team will prohably meet St
Michaels, the Aggies :tn<l po sihl~· tile
. N Ol'nlals later ln. the season.
'l'ho Varsit~· Will put a strong team
In the f\el(l this year unu they w.ll
g!Vl' some one a good r\ln for the
championship,
Although the llne-u r> has not yet
heen selected the men ·wJil probably
line up w.th l'atemo,n c•ttcher, r,n])ralk and 1\lurph~t pitcht'rS, Gass first
ho. ''t', n!ng' and and C(L1Jdns set•ond
base, La( l<ey third hast•, Higglm'l short
stop, Spl(z a.:1d two otlwrs o1.1tfl!'l<ler::>
to he selN'te 1.
The Indians wlll probably have the
same team us last ye~u· and from p~tst
records can be c(ntntell on to give a
good account ot' themscl\·es. Ollve1·
nn•l Clark w;n rlo the pitching fol' the
I'NlS lti ns.

Jl.('tllltatlcm thun
Ch!u•nctcr

Anothct.• of Pl'ol', irodg-in's TI'a.velogucs 'Which H:n·c Bc<•n so Wdl
Hcect,·cd;:J>by Wec•kly Headers

.fOl'

::\li~s

::ueFi(> 'Vill l'l'<'t'Cnt lh>;;t Con~
C('J't l•ivCl' Given by Any Vnl·sit~· ,:\gg•r<•gnUon

"''edn(•;;duy monting Dr. 1V[(•nde1
On Easter Sunday afternoon, tlH~
LJepm•tment
of Mus~e of the 'Cnivcri'ity
The most wonderful river ill all the: ':iill1~r delivereu mH~ of his usual inunclt'l'
the
direction
of, Miss Mary MeworTd is the rive1· Nlle. Not only is lE'l'li'Sti~1g lectures at ussemllly tim<',
Fie,
heatl
of
tht1t
department, wi.ll
it interesting because of its Jlfe-lik<'' ehoosing as his tlH me "The Relation
activiti(·S in the mnrvelous regular.ty; Between Chalf.wt. r Uttd Re])uttltiOn,'' g·ive a sacre'l roncert at the PresllY•
of its ovt•rflow, but btoause, in its; showing the difCen~nce betWei:>n the terian church.
'!'he coneer t will he ably nsslstC'd by
narrow valley It has no!Jly supported j two and conden111i11g tile efforts of so
the life of thol)s.11H.S of people for I many ~eople of .th'e r:rrsent to f~lrce n Mrs. Don Sterlinl!·, contralto; :VIr.
thousands of ycnrs. The massiYe 1 counterfeit ch;u ade1 upnn the,r as- Charlt:'s Andrews, tenor, and Mr. I<;,
tulns which fairly line the banl•s of sociatcs and pose fot' somdhing tlleY Stanley Seder, organist.
No admis~lon will he charged; the
the Nile today, silently beat• testi- I ore not, Dr. SillJer's taik was in part
gen~:ral
music-Iovin_g ]JU))Jic, an1l tsmony to this fa(•t, aud 11oldly hint at ns follows:
pecially
the
students of the u. N. l\II.,
the splendid living of the ancient
''Character and reJlUtation seem tn
are
cordially
invited to att•end the rtfEgyptian kings,
have ~onw conunc•n 1 e:nlion:; at any
fait·, which, judgillg from past V<.>l"·
'l'hc Nile, in its importance is the rate to thH indhiduul, and for that
formunces
of the Departm(•nt of
\'ery life of Egypt. \Ver·e Its waters j lens on are often Ponsidered or mis:\fusie,
promises
to he a rate h'<'at to
stopped there would te no Egypt.j' taken for each oth('r. But there is 11
all
who
ar1.1
privileged
to attend it.
As It Js, this gr£at river l.Jrings joy 01• Vast difference between them; char~
'!'he program will oven with a halfsuffe1•!ng to the people in 11 roportion! acter Js what we lll'li'!. repu tat! on what
hout organ recital lJY l'J. Stanley Recl(•.r
to its overflow. Should the river r:se l we seem to be. Strange as lt may
whose abilities and talents al·e too WPl!
only twenty-one feet, the eutire val~! sc·ern, most people cure more o,bout
ltnowll to require further comment.
ley cannot be inundated and surfer-lrep_utation than al>o:It their !'haracter.
Followlag this the Choral Club wlll
1t1g f 1·om drought results In part or lt IS altogether J)OSS!hle that one. or a
render the Cantata ''Fl'om Olivet to
the \'O.llli'Y. Should the .rise be twenty-! sterling character ma~ not have a
Calvar~·." nortraying the passion nn<l
eig·ht feet It means ruin and misei'Y: good r<.>put:~tlou, and vwe V<'rsu .
rrucifixion of tht' Ra\•ior. The Choral
to many from overflooding, But
"If
will be frank nnd realize Club will lw assisted In this cantata
r·lse of 2G% teet safely waters the ll'Ond!tions us they exist amongst our- hy Rolwrt S(•\\'ell anti ('harlt•s Anentire country o.nu Insures good crops.\ selves, we must admit that what most
dn•ws, snloists.
'l'llu width of the Xile valley In! most of us al'e trying- to do Is to aJlI•;gypt is from ilftcen to thii•ty miles.~ IJC>tlr i11 the best light posslllle, not
The cultiYated land ranges from a few! t'aring whether Lhat appc~nranl•e will
yards to n!'Yii'l' more than eight or i c•orrl'Spond to aetuallty of not. 111
nliw milc•s, except at the delta when• ·our very mode of dresR, wa,lc, c·onverlts v·rc·atest width is 90 miles.
1 !lation, etl'., we try to a~sunw s•nne·
· 'l'lw N'lle, indud!ng the tr!butnt'it•s! thing that we haVi' not, In ordpt• to OlJ~ii'.Ct ()f Ho(•!c(y is to Pr•onlotC< Inter•pst in tlH' HttlJjC('(. O!l<'ll to
Aggii:'S, nosw<'ll ltncl N01~mnls Ex- uf r.akl' Vfctor.a, ls ovtor 4,0'lJO mil('!:!' appear in a better light than we• are
All Ui...;tOJ~Y Stuclellls
pcctc(l t<t :MN~t vm•slty. \\'ill 13c
long. And we must look to this lo·! 'v" wC>ar high heels to appear tall,
Ili:.:h Hl:'hool nntl City J\lcets
•·alit~· for the t'ause of the annual: vad our shouldPrs to seem broad, or
Fl'iday nftPrnoon, in Miss Dean's
_
·.
lnt•udation, Which is the trement'iou:<: try to N>nflne Olll'SI'In•s to the smallrot
m, th<' l'ni er~it~· History <'luh was
. . . 1wh.. f,tll al•OIIt I,alte V.ctoria uml the 1H;t J)O!'>lihle spac<' SO liS to appem•
ft·rmally
organized ai1tl :;tartr.d as a
'rhel·~· are nut as mtnl~' <•an·lHlntN< .\hy~sinilul 1\lountains. The extreme i slendPl'. S ;m<' of us HI'(' mttk!ng powl>li'l'll1ltn€'nt
in:-tltution of th!' r. :-;-. :M.
out fot• the trael;. team us.· C'xpet'lNl,jt·tun.y snt!'on at Vldoriu 1. s frcm Fli'b-! dPr ml:ls and painL shots < f ourseiY!'!'
'!'he
purvos!'
of the dab ls to vrobut thoF<' who h we hN'U worlong tlw rum·y to NovemLPr and in Ute moun- I and use <·osmeUc~ to M!'lll b('autiful.
motc
int<•r,
st
In
!'ttl rent :lffaitR of hi«·
Pa~t W('~!'. ~;~;' showi.~~ up in e·H c:hmt !Lain"' f.z t;m API'il t~ l-letltember. Th••j 'vr: rob the ho.r:w. of .llis tail antl thli'
wry
am
on~
tlH·
l'tUJP!!ts. "'<•· ·ldy
futm: ,,, ;.n.tl n.on. men. w_111 star~ lw.g'.lt u·t the Jloou thn.ugl10 ut Egn>t,' hmamnnof Jus qae m crder to 1'<<'<'111
mPttlngs
will
he
llPltl
uml JmtH•rs n•!l.ll
traimng '11t11in t~ .f<lW da~s <11111 th£
in June and S<•vtembN', and Oeto- f 1 h•;serl with an ahundanee of hair.
l>rost>P<',s fo.r a wmning team arl' h<'r, wlwn the water begins to suhsille,! In every possible way Wl' try to ap- hy the various membl r~.
'l'lw only husinel's tl'am:acted Frl~
brirrht.
I and continuts until June.
JH·ar lUte S<'m<>thing t•l~<· than we aC't~
Coat•'1 Hut(')llnson Is endt•:woring
A peculiat• hature of tile :Xllt· ually are, and try to ad(1 to our rPpu~ day was organization and elli'r.tion of
to nrr.mg<• an int<>r-rnllN~Iate meet to !.'eonom~' Is that the Blue N'.Je, the tation no matter if our t•haracter offkers. FN•d !'alltins was appointed
temporary president and then tll.e
take t!ltt('f' her<• some time In l.\tay. Hol;at and the Athura. rivers supply. t'()Uals it or 11ol. ·
r~>gular
offl<'ers tor the year were
The 'Cnin•rsitlt'• Agri<'tlltlu·al Co11E'g'!', the wat<•r for the great inundationj "l\fany of om• favored <laughters
elected as follows:
1\Iilltal'y lnl'titute an<1 lS'ol·m'll UJtiver- of I•~gypt, while the 'Vhite Nile fUr- pOlmd on the plano until it llPComes
President ••...... , .•..••• Jean Arnot
stty will be rerll'e~en.tNl In this. The nishes water for the rest of the year, a weariness of the flesh f()r no other
Vice-Prc~ident ...•..... Fred Galldns
lmlian Sehoul will probuhly be a.d- hut not enough to throw the river reason than to sl"etn accomplislH•d.
S(•cretary ...•.....••• Dru Chrisman
nlitte<l to tlli~> mm•t alsn, us thtW a.re out of Its banks through Egypt.
'!'hey mu.rder, not only their own, lltlt
President Arnot wm appoint a
fill' above tlw high s<•Itool r!mlr in this
During these months from Decem· several other foreign languages to
a l'ommittee to draft a constitution
respect.
bet to May wht'n the tiver is low, the appeal' versatile. Pm•ents sC'rtc1 their
in a day or so and another committee
Tht• annual t•ity chnmnionahlp tnt>et wnter is consN•vcd by the gt•eat bar· children to higher institutions of on w:rys and mMns to select the toPics
will be held some time in April. '1'lie rages at C'ait'O, AEsuit Esmt and education, where they do no good to for discussion and assign parts to the
t111iVcrslty una lmlinns nrc th<' ptln~ Assuan antl Is doled out for h·rlga- themselves or others, who come out various members of the club,
clpal contenc1et'l! for this. 1Ja~t yeru· tion as needed.
The govet•nment 110 better nor no wiser than they en'!'hose eligihle for membership are
tlH' In<llans Wfllt th!' meet hy the nar• 'spends some $10,000,000 annually on tered, merely to appeal' learned.
all students of the University taldng
row mai·g·ln of on:• and one-hnlf these big d(l.lUS and dYltes.
"How many of our boys maltt' a course in history or whose major is
polltts,
The Assuan dam (our tnost distant tne.inselves sielt smoking and drink~ that subject.
A dual meet with the Xn!llnn school point uP the river) is the greaatest ing to appear sociable; how many of
'l'he memhel's so far :.tre: Dru
!nay also he nt•rangecl for some time eng!necl'illl!.' worlt of the kind ln the our girls Injure themselves by so many Ohrisman, Treasure Bartman, Jeart
the Inter p:.trt of April,
world, and wns designed by Sir Wil· social nWtil's, so as to be popular? Arnot, Mamie KellY, "Toots'' McFie,
·with these dates ahead o.f them the Uan1 Willcocks. Worlt on this im" '1'hinlc of the girls of the sororltfes Lottie Lembke, Prirtca Gaines, Flortrack reprc.senttttivcs wlll have to mense project was begun :Februal'Y n1td the boys of the fraternities, who ence Seder, John Pease, Ira Bolclt,
work hard in ot•der to bo In condition 1.2, 1B99, and finished .December 10, otherwise are pel'solls or n great c1eal Floyd Kler, Wm. Higgins, Fred Calfor these events.
1.902. The strong masonry that holds of self-respect, who subject tltem· kins, w. r ... Deal and :Leslie Harlmess.
'!'he lnter~Seholastic Track Meet back the Nile is one and a quarter selves to the most hutniliating comtl·
will 1tlso be held bore In May. ~:he miles long, with one hundred eightY tions to lle cortsidered as belonging
:Latest reports from the science hall
UnJVt!r:<it:V wlll endeaYor to have rep• steel sluice gates tot cortti•ollirtg the to the favored clique of set!
nre that Nichol's hair has most eN·~
rcsentatlvcs J'rom. evet'~' r:t:fglt School passing of the watei'> :tt must needs reputation thart we do about out tainl:Y grown three tenths of a millihet·e to pa!'tlclpntc in the meet, '!'his be strong to Mid up, as it does, more chnracterl
meter.
witl be~~ new thing in New Mexico and than a hundrec1 miles of the n.cou·
"The pt•etense of learning is per·
the Hlglt Schools should talw a great mulntecl water of th() Nile in the haps the most frequen.t and also the
•ro the associate editor of the
Interest in it.
nood season.
most objecthmahle of all the preten· ·weekly: Should a man with red hair
Soon after the completiort of the ses of l!tdividtm1s. You all know how wear a lavender shit't? If so, please
nea says he just can't get the stu- dam It wus d!scovel'ed that the wall martY there u.J·e who wlll try to usc give the occasions upoll which such a
dertts to hoNe their p1ctJ1res tn.ken. ~~·~--~---.......-~..-.-:-:-
1costume is ptoper.
(Conthtued on second page)
Who woulcl think we wore so bashful? J (Continued on pago 3, commn 1)
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STUDENTS' HISTORY
CLUB NEW ORGANIZATION

BIG TRACK SEASON IS
NOW ANTICIPATED
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